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352 PAHDO:'ol~. 

qIJ_A~. __ 296 ion.~ and c(lnditiol1s of the pl'eceding section as amended by 

this n<.:t.' 
Person 0011-
VlCt('d or murrler 
m firr:t. dt'~r.,..e, 
may, ifill,une, 
be removed to 
in8ane el, pl1rt
llier.t (Jf stl1te 
prison. 

Bec. 2, ell. '38, 
R. S., umended. 

Notwe ,hall be 
givt'll to county 
attorney. on all 
petitions fvT 
pardon. 

'SECT. 7. If a pel'son convicted unclel' ,;ection two of chap

ter one hunched and eighteen, is f()und by the court to he in

Rane when Ilwtioll for selltence i,; m·lde, the CtlUl't may calise 

hltn to he l'ellwved to the ill,;alllJ depal'tmellt of the state 

prison ulldel' such limitation,; as the COl:rt lIlay dil'ecL.' 

t)ECT. 2. This act shall take etfLlet when approved. 

Approv,·d Marrh 29, 189·1 . 

.. ---

Au Aet to amend Section two of Cllnpter one Illlntll'e<l alld tliil'tY-L'igllt of tile 
Re"i~e(l Statutes! rolating to Pnl'tlOllS. 

,Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repl'esentatwes 
in Legislature assembled. as follows: 

Section two of ehapter one hundred and thirty-(;ight of 

the revisell statutes is herehy nmendeLl by striking out ill the 

second, third und fourth lines of said sectioll the words, 

"written notice thereof shall be given to the coullty attorney 

for the county where the case wa:,; tried, and two week,,' Ilotice 

in some newspapel' puhlished ill said county," and in"(ll,ting 

in place thereof the following: 'written notice shall he given 

to the cOllnty attornf'y for the county where the case was 

tried nt least three weeks before the time of the hearing 

thereon, alld three weeks' notice in some new,;papel' printed 

and published in said cou nty. And if the cri me for which 

said pardon is askell is pUlli",hable hy impl'itlOlUnent in the 

state pl'iAon, the county attorney fot' the uounty where the 

case was tried shall upon the request of the gov(i\'ll()r and 

council, attend the meeting' of' the governor and council at 

which the petition is to be heard, and lllC governor and 

cOllncil shall allow him his necessal')' expenses for "uch attend

IlUce alld a reasolluble compensation fot' his sel vices to he 

paid from the state treasury out of the appropriation for 

costs in cl'imillHI prosecutions,' so that saill sectioll two as 
amended, shall read as follows: 

'SECT. 2. On all petitions to the governor for pardon 01' 

commutation of sentences, written notice therpof shall be 

given to the county nttol'l1ey for the coullty where the case 
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waR tried at least three week,; before the tilllo of the hearing CHAP, 2D7 

thereon, and thl'08 week,;' n'ltice ill some lIewspapel' printed 

and pllhli,;hed in said county, and if the crime for which saiel 

pal'Clon is asked is punitihahle hy illlpri~onment in the tiLate 

prition, the county attorney 1'01' the county where the ca,;e 

was tried shall UpOII the I'eque,;t of the governor and couneil, 

attend till' mceting of the govemol' and cOllncil at whieh the 

petition is to he Iward, allcl the govel'l101' and councIl shall 
allow him his neeessal'y rxpense,; for ~ueh attendance, al1d a 

reasonablc, cOlllpen,;ntion fol' his services to he paid from the 

state tl'easul',Y out of the appropriation 1'01' COf:(ts in criminal 

proserutiollS The gClVrl'110r alld eOllncil may requil'G the 

jlldge and prosecuting offieel' who tl'ied the case to furnish 

them a conei8e statement thereof as proved at the trial and 

any othcr faets hearing 00 tlte propriety or granting pardon 

01' commutation,' 
Approverl March 20, 1893, 

Challter 297, 
Au Aet relating' toappenl~ in case of Duuluges for lUUll tnken for \Ynys. 

Be 1:t enacted by the Senate and HO'llse of Rl1jJ1'esentatives 
,in Legislatul'e assembled, as follows: 

-if required, 
he shall attend 
h\:'fi,ring bdure 
governor and 
council. 

-judg:p !Lnd 
pros' cuting 
ofticer, whf) tried 
caB~ m[LY he 
required 10 

attend. 

Section eighteen of chapter eighteen of the revised statutes Seo, 18.oh,18, 

is hereby Hmended, hy adding at the end thereof the follow- R, S, amended. 

ing IVprlls : 

'\Vhen fllly per~oll aggrieved hy the estimate of damages 

for his land taken for a town or private way, honestly in

tended to appeal therefrom and has by accident or mistake 
omitted to take his appeal within the time pl'OVilleel by law, 

he lI1ay at any time within six months after the expiration of 

the time when said apppal might have been taken, npply to 

any judge of tbe Sllpl'eme judicial court in term till1e or vaca-

tion, stating in his said applicntiol1 the facts of his case and 
said judge aftel' due nutiee anll hearing may gl'llnt to such 
petitioner permi8sion to take his said appeal to such term of 

said COUlt as said judge shall direct, and Oil sucb terms as 

sniel jlldge shall ol'llel' and the subsequent proeeedings tbereon 

shall be the same and witb the S:1me effect a8 if said appeal 

had heen seasonably taken.' 

AppnvJu Maroh ~9, 18J;J, 

Persnn who has, 
hy lll1stake, 
ommilted to 
appeal, may 
apply to judge. 

-notice and 
hea.ring. 


